
Ê oava ment oMamed against a wrong person, or to set aside an order
!Eawopal. irregularly obtained hj abuse of legal process thougb under

colour of tbe law. This, however, is not the case now before us.
The suit here brought is to set aside a decision upon the ground
that a Court of competent j urisdiction has come to a wrong con- 
cluflion, both sides having had full opportunity to plead and be 
heard, and the Legislature not having seen fit to allow an appeal.

I  must hold thafc such a suit is not maintainable and dismiss 
this second appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice Muttmdmi Ayyar and Mr. Justice Etdchim,

1886. QUEEN.EMPEESS
August 27. against

L A K S H M A N A  a n d  o t h e e s .*

Crmiml Procedure Cede, s. 269— wrongly treated as assessors by Judpe— 
Unanimoiis opinion of jur]j treated m amssors accepted as fonm l verdict,

L and N were tried by a Sessions Court on ohai'gea of dacoity and murder. The 
jury returned a verdict of guilty on both charges. The Judge,‘ contrary to the 
provisions of s. 269 of the Code of Orirainal Procedui'e, treated the jury as assessora 
in respect of tb.e charge of murder, and, convicting L  and N  of dacoity, acquitted 
them of murder:

Eeldf that the irregular procedure of the Judga could not deprive the verdict of 
the jury of its proper legal effect.

This was a case submitted to the High Court, under s. 307 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, by W. F. Grrahame, Sessions Jiidg  ̂of 
Cuddapah.

The case was stated by the Sessions Judge as foEows ;— '
“  The prisoners were charged with dacoity, murdepn commit

ting dacoity, and murder. The jury have acquitted prisoners Nos.
2 and 8 and convicted Nos. 1 and 4. I overlooked the provisions 
of s.. 26i), para. 2, and tool: the verdict of the jury on the first h^d 
of charge, while I looked on them as assessors on the second and 
third heads. Therefore, as regards the dacoity I  resolved, to 
submit the matter to the High Court, but acquitted all pjriison̂ rsi 
on the charges of murder in dacoity and murder, omitting to notice 
that, as all charges ought to Eave been tried by jujRy under
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I  ought not to have recorded a judgment of acquittal on any of QtJEE«! 
tlie cliarges. My own opinion is that the evidence must he taken Empress 
as a whole against all four prisoners together. If it fails against L akshm ana. 

any one of them, must fail against all. None of them can "be 
separated from the others. I think that the jury are wrong in 
their verdict of guilty as regards prisoners Nos. 1 and 4 on the 
second and third heads of charge, and -wrong as to the acquittal of 
Nos. 2 and 3 on the first head of charge. I think that all four 
prisoners are guilty of the daooity charged against them and not 
guilty of murder in daooity or of murder.”

Mr. Suhramamjam for prisoners Nos. 2 and S.
Mr. Powetl (Acting Government Pleader) for the Crown.
The j adgment of the Court (Mattusami Ayyar and Hutchins,

JJ.) was delivered by
H utchins, J.— In this case there is no douht that the woman 

.Suhhammi was killed and robbed of her jewels. Her death is 
shown by the medical evidence to have been caused by suiSbcation.
The end of her cloth had been thrust (“ plugged” ) into her 
mouth, and another cloth or jacket tied tightly over this gag, as if 
to keep it in its place, and over the nose. Those who gagged and 
secured her in this way must have been aware that. their act was 
likely to cause death, unless her death had been caused by 
previous throttling or similar violence.

Five persons were accused of robbing her and causing her 
death. Of these, one is the approver, witness No. 9. The other 
four were charged before a jury witli dacoity (Indian Penal Code, 
s. ^ 5), with conjointly committing a daooity, in the course of 
which one or more of their number committed murder fs. 396), 
and with murder (s. 302). The jury returned a verdict that 
prisoners Nps. 1' and 4, Lakshmana and Nar^yana, were guilty 
on all the three heads of charge, but that Nos. and 3-, Seshayya 
and G-angireddi* were not guilty. The Sessions Judge overlooked 

provisions of 8.269 of the Criminal Procedure Code,, ol. 2, 
inder which th^ first head of charge being triable by Jury, the 
)ther heads should also be so tried, and treated the jury as 
assessors in regard to the second and third counts. He stated 
chat, he diffi r̂M from them as assessprs in reg^d to these counts, 
though in point»of faot. he only ciiffored as regards prisoners Kos. 1 
lind 4 and odnpuî reA ih respect of Hos, 2 and S ; and he leoqrded 
{ttt accjuittsi of all the prisoners- on those counts* He fuithei?
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Queen- stated that lie differed from that part of the verdict •whicb. declared 
Empmss 2 and 3 not guilty of dacoitj, and, therefore, referred the

Lakbhmatta. case to this Court tinder s. 307.
Various questions have heen raised in conseqnenoe of this 

irregular procedure, hut upon the view which we take of the merits 
of the case it is not necessary to determine them all. In our 
judgment the unanimous opinion of the jury on the second and 
third heads of charge must be treated as a formal verdict; the law 
made them the proper judges of the evidence and the facts, and 
the irregularity on the part of the Court could not deprive them of 
that power, or their opinion of its proper legal effect.
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APPELLATE CIVIL—FULL BENCH,
Before Sir Charles A . Ttmier, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr, Justice 

Kermn, Mr. JusUoe MuUusdmi A'ljijar, and Mr, Justice Brandt.

1881. Y A Y ID IN A D A  (P laihtie'f), A ppellajstt,
SeptemteSO.

loo3a
May 5. APPTJ (D eitotdai t̂ ), E espokdeot.*

1885.
April 24. Sindu law— Custom— Brdhmms—Adoption o f dmghter’s and sistcr'’s sons.

' In Southern. India the custom 'wliich. exists among Bxalxmans of adopting a
sister’ s or daughter’ s son is valid.

This was an appeal from the decree of M. Cross, Suhordinate 
Judge at Kumhak6nam, reversing the decree of H. Krishna B4ti, 
District M&isif of Mannargudi, in suit 189 of 1880.

The plaintiff, “Vayidindda Ayyan, a minor, represented by his 
natural father, sued the defendant, Appuvdyyan, his alleged adop
tive father, to recover Es. 399 for the cost of his upaniyanam 
ceremony which the defendant had failed to perform, and for a 
decree that defendant should pay him Rs. 5 a month ‘"for mainte
nance during his minority.

It was alleged, in the plaint, that the family property *^s 
-worth Bs. 1,60,000.

The defendant denied the adoption, alleging that, thouĝ h he 
had intended to adopt plaintiff and had executed a wlE stating 
that he had adopted him, he had given up the intention, on Being 
inforaed that the adoption*of a bi?other’'s daughter’s sori’̂ ^as 
contrary to the H indi law and the decision of tlie High OoTirtA

* Socoad Appeal 328 of 18S1.


